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How Mr. Brown Got the Worst
of Two Bargains
T R IE D M A IL -O R D E R W A Y S
T h ou gh t He Was Saving Money, But

Will Not Try the Same Thing a
Second Time— Buying at
Home Pays

(Copyrighted, 1906, by Alfred C. Clark)
Mr.. Brown, a farmer living in
Boone county, Mo., decided to buy a
spring wagon. The next time he was
in town he went: to the local dealer
to see What he had in stock. One
wagon that suited him was offered to
him at $75. He thought he would
take it, but before ordering he looked
over a mail order vehicle catalogue.
Here he saw described a wagon which,
as far as description went, was the
; same as the one he saw in the dealer’s store room. In fact, the descripg
tion was written in such a convinc*
ing manner and all of the good points
of the mail order vehicle were brought
out so thoroughly that it appeared to
be superior to the’ other one. And the
price was only $67.45.
Mr. Brown
thought of the saving of $7.55 which
represented several days o f hard work.
The more he thought about -it the
more he wanted to save that amount
and in the end the Chicago mail or
der concern got his check.
When the wagon finally arrived,
with a freight hill of $4.50, he rode to
town with his son and spent half a
day putting it together. He had to
buy a screw driver and some oil and
sand paper and a few belts to replace
some that had been lost in shipment.
All of these cost him 75 cents. He
was not experienced at putting spring
wagons together and he didn’t do a
very good job of it, for one of the
seats refused to sit in the right place
and he had to get a local blacksmith
to help him fix it.
This cost him
another half dollar and delayed him
se much that he and the boy bad to
go to ’the hotel for their dinners; an
additional expense of 70 cents. So
before he got his team hitched to the
wagon It cost him $73.90, allowing him
a saving of $1:10, which was very
stingy pay for the time he had lost.
. Of the amount he spent for the wagon,
only $1,95 remained in Boone county.
The railroads and the mall order
... house got the rest of it.
In the meantime his neighbor, Mr.
Jones, bought the $75 wagon from the
local dealer, who made a profit of
$16 on the sale. As the vehicle was
already assembled and there were no
i . extra parts or tools to buy, the amount
< paid for the wagon represented all of
*; the cost to Mr, Jones. The dealer
. • spent the $16 profit for a new sign on
his building; the sign painter hired a
carpenter to repair the roof on his
house; the carpenter paid his bill at
the butcher’s and the butcher bought
a hog from Mr, Jones.
And soothe
$16 kept going in the county unul a
farmer with the mail order habit got
Sfer bold of it. He sent it to Chicago and
/ it never came back.
But this wasn’t the last of the two
purchases. A few weeks after the
two wagons were bought, Mr. Brown’s
boy and Mr. Jones’ boy, driving the
new Vehicles, met on the country road.
They drove too' close to each other
.
and; a smash-up resulted. The weak
est part of each wagon gave way; an
axle on the mail order product was
broken and a doubletree on the other
was smashed. Both breaks were plain
ly because of defective construction.
Mr. Jones took his broken doubletree
to town, the next day and the dealer
gave him a new one. Mr. Brown at
tempted to explain to the Chicago firm
that the axle would not have broken
if it; had not been defective and
.. . coupled this explanation with a re: quest for a new part, but after several
weeks o f correspondence with the
, piece as. far away as at the begini, ; ning, he gave it up and bought the
«:■ axle himself.
This experience told
Mr, Brown why he should trade with
, home merchants instead of patroniz, ing the mail order houses.
In Boone county and in every other
, county there are. many who send thou... sands of dollars out of the county
•very, year, without ever considering

>' the fact that they are making their
, i community poorer, reducing the per
- - capita of wealth, and dwarfing local
business, only to enrich a concern al
ready rich enough to buy several
• counties. An extra thousand dollars
. In any community will mean, during,
.. the. year, many thousands of dollars in
business transacted and increased income for practically every one in the
community. Often the amount sent
... to the mail order houses is mote than
*.„ enough to turn the balance the other
way and business depression exists.
•- Where prosperity would prevail under
. normal condition's.' Even if the coun
try .purchaser was able to save a snug
, sum by ordering his supplies'from &
. mail order house, the loss to the. com-:

~ ttusdty would b# jRfUtftr tbau ttyi 99$$
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sees-.tor mmseu.* ip, is needless to point
out that as the amount of the mail or
der business from any community in
... k
creases the amount of loss to the: com-'
munity also increases, until ltd * only
a question of time until the individual
Not only do we want moi*e factories and a Loom
loss caused by the general depression
ing town, but a clean administration with men free
of business will exceed the individual
saving,
■
^
from radicalism in the council who wilLnot favor law
In fact If everyone in the commun
breaking in any form*—men w h o will regulate our
ity bought .from the mail order^houses,
local markets would disappear c and
saloon^ and .other licensed properties according to re
the farmer would be compelledvto sell
strictions provided in’ the state laws. In short, we
as well as buy from the catalogue
want all officers from, president down to marshall,- to
concerns.
The rural districts'^ would
be devoid .of business, activity* while
enforce the village ordinances to the letter. .
the wealth of the country would be
centered in one or two1points.. Buy
ing by mail may be attractive,, but the
most pronounced mail order;. ;flend .
must look with apprehension on;* any
case . of a fire the power company is
condition whereby he would be icom-^
to' furnish all tbe water that is re’-,
pelled to depaed on tipe. mail- order
man for "a market for his. products.
quired above tbe 50,000 gallons per
But the Idea of saving on individual
day without additional cost, but
purchases is, to a grtfat extent, a
where the supply is above. 50,000- gal
fallacy. In spite .of his boasted ability
Ions for commercial and village use
to buy lu large quantities, he is not
able to buy for much less f than the Special Meeting of- 'Council the sum of- 5 cents per 1,000 gallons,
country merchant. Competition in all
will be.-charged. The village'will-,
Called to Consider
manufactured products is too. keen for
s
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Opera House Packed • W ith Younger E lem en t'W an t Him
to Head Republican
Enthusiastic Citizens

Forces

IM PETUS G IV E N TO W O R K

EXCELLENT

CHOICE

New Board of Trade Formed to Handle
Republican Caucus to he Held Monday,
Town’s Boost Fund
March 4

The first definite and successful
boosting for Buchanan was effected
at a mass meeting of citizens and tax
payers at Rough’ s Opera House last
tiight. It was a grand project to ad
vertise the town. There was not a
dissenting vote raised when questions
affecting the city’s welfare were put
forward. So enthusiastic were the
speakers in their appeals to the citi
lay . about three and a h alf miles o f zens’for their loyal and non-partisan
Proposition
water mains and put in twenty-five support that Buchanan w ill now,
fire hydrants if the bonds are passed henceforth not remain dormant when
Berrien Springs has a grand-oppor
Members of the village council all tempting offers for factory locations
tunity to grow.
expressed themselves as satisfied that are made. .
A t a recent meeting of the council
the dam will *»e started this Spring
President Chas. F. Pears was chair
a resolution was -passed to submit to
and the village will soon be given the man of the meeting and A . F. Howe,
the voters a t the election to be held
on Monday, March 11, the*question advantages of free water and lights. secretary.
❖ ❖ «&•
The speakers who are thoroughly
of bonding the village for the'sum of
conversant
with the pressing needs of
Village
Caucus
$17,500 for the purpose of* installing
a system of; waterworks and'electric
The Republican Village Caucus the town and who expressed their
lights.
y
will be held in .Rough’s.Opera House- views to the packed audience., were:
N o village ever had A better offer on Monday evening,= March 4th at •Messrs. M. L. Hanlin, C. F. Pears, A .
than the town now- has open if: the 7:30 o’clock for the purpose of plac- A . Worthington, Chas. Bishop, E. J,
voters are ready to accept the terms ing in nomination candidates for the Stopp, E . S, Roe, H. F. Kingery, J.
o f -t h e contract: with the Berrien village officers to be elected March C. Dick and Jack Bishop. Every
Springs Power Company.* *B y! the 11th and for such other business as one of the above named gentlemen
terms o f the agreement the?-power may come before it.
. are Buchanan’s leading business men

that. And the small saving he is able
to make by large purchases is more
than offset by his larger texpenses.
These expenses must come out of the
purchaser so.the mail order man is
compelled to make a larger profit, than
the local dealer. It costs him more to
market his goods. He must* maintain,
a large and expensive office -force and
he must advertise. As am .example
of what the mail order man expects
to make out o f his customers, a letter
written by a prominent mail order
man might be quoted. Writing .to a
magazine he said;
“Advertising in
your publication cost us 17 cents an
inquiry and we made sales at a cost
of only 56 cents each for advertising.
This is about half of our regular cost.”
This man was selling “A complete out
fit of clothes for $9.95.” He was will
ing to pay a dollar for each sale the
H . F. K in g k k y ,
advertising brought him. Ask your company is to furnish a man, dhy and
local dealer how ,long he could keep- night, to operate the pumps and fur
A . A . W o r t h in g t o n ,
the sheriff away from his doors- if he. nish up to 50,000 gallons o f water per
J ohn H a n o v e r ,
took a dollar out of every ten dollar day for the use of the village. This
V illage Committee
sale.
.* ♦> v
You can’t buy th e . same class of water can be used as the council die*
goods any cheaper from the catalogue tates, but a reasonable rate -must be i
P R E P A R E T H IS Y O U R S E L F
houses than from the .local-, dealer,.1ch a rg ed con su m ers. The village is ! For those who have and form of
though one may think he can after to purchase the engine, lay the water j bl^od disorders; who want new, rich
reading the catalogues. * The differ
blood; Aud plenty of it, tty this:
ence comes in the quality o f the goods. mains and have everything ready for
Fluid E x tra ct Dandelion, one half
There is a particular class of -goods the pumping of the water by-the time ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce;
known as “mail order goods.” . .This the dam is completed and the power Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three
trade term is applied to cheap; but is ready to be turned o n ,: but there ounces.
„
showy goods and novelties which can
Shake well in a bottle and take in
will be no expense for fuel or repairs,
be sold at a large profit. Tt .means;
teaspoonful doses after each meal and
much the same thing as “ street fakir as the pumps are to be maintained at bedtime Any good pharmacy can
goods” and, as is the case with-street by the power company.
supply the ingredients at small cost.
fakir goods, mail order goods are not
This is the prescription which,
The contractalso provides that the
handled by the regular; jobbers and
when
made up, is called “ The Vege
. village shall be furnished power for
wholesalers. They cannot afford, to
table Treatment;’’ by others, the
handle them because their customers 25 electric ar.c .lights for - street use “ Cyclone Blood Purifier ” It acts
want better merchandise. The-street absolutely free of charge forever, but gently and certainly does wonders
fakir duplicates, in appearance,.- tho the fixtures for the lamps must be for so me people who are sickly, weak
jewelry carried by a first class jew furnished by the council ready to and out of sorts, and is known to re
elry house and makes large profits.
lieve serious, long-standing cases of
The catalogue merchant does ; the turn on the current. In case addi- rheumatism and chronic backache
same thing hut does it on a larger tionallights are needed as the village quickly.
scale and much more cleverly.
grows the- power company agrees to
■Make some up aDd try it.
9
♦>
»*«
f urnish them at a rate o f 20 per .cent
* * *
The Re cor a oas the largest circular lower than the cities of South Bend,
The Record is the oldest newspapei
non and is the best advertising
In
Berrien county Read it
Benton
Harbor
or
St.
Joseph
pay.*
In
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Our village politics are assuming
a definite shape and the citize ns are
beginning to see visions of a better
Buchan an* providing the: right men
are selected.
The yo.unger element is beginning
to assert itself and is pushing the
candidacy o f Dr. L. E . Peck, who has
taken an actiye part in everything
that would add to Buchanan’ s wel
fare. When the bakeball cliib was a
little down at the heel, Dr. Peck was
pressed into service to bring it up,
and he did the s&me good thing by
the village band and both organiza
tions did amazingly well under his
direction.
He is a good mixer and a very busy
man professionally, but for all that
his 'friends talk of drafting him to
head the republican ticket for village
president, believing him to be the
man best qualified to bring Buchanan
out of a yawning chasm. D r. Peck
is m odest over his increasing- popular

ity, but his friends w ill insist upon
his accepting the honor should he
be nominated at the caucus.
and citizens.
M. L. Hanlan, manager of the Rich
Jno. G, Dick made a motion that a M fg. Co., is spoken of for village
committee of three be appointed by trustee. He is very popular and is
the chairman, who in tarn are to ap an earnest town boomer, and w ill, if
point a committee of five men to con elected, add much to Buchanan’s
stitute the new Board of Trade. bright prospects for a better town.
The chairman named H. F. King
Meantime,
the pastors o f the
ery, J, 0 . Dick and A lf. Richards.. churches are co-operating with the
•The committee Of three then appoint prohibitionists and just what poli
ed the follow ing gentlemen to con tical features they are contemplating
stitute th&first Jjoard of trade: C; F. are uncertain. A closed meeting was
Pears, E . S. Roe, A . F . Howe, C. D. held last week' and what transpired
Kent and C. H. Baker. *
had not been learned by •outsiders.
Mac C. Chamberlin moved that the But it is reported that the new com
committee’s report be concurred in. bination o f forces w ill fight to wipe
ft was supported and carried.
out the saloons. Nothing has been
The business of the new Board of said about the most pressing needs o f
Trade, comprising fiye men, will be the village, viz. more factories, a
to represent the tax payers and con clean council and a conservative ad
fer with the city council. T im Board ministration.
A few men have been talked of for
of Trade will haye its hands fu ll of village president, but none of *them
preplexiDg questions and Buchanan possess the necessary calibre to up
can look-forward to more factories, lift the village,.com m ercially speak
an increased population and better ing.
trade for our commei cial interests.
The republicans will hold a caucus
Now, give the new Board of trade on Monday, March 4, and the election
your hearty encouragement. It’s not comes a week later. The outcome
w ill be watched with interest.
roo late to regenerate the village.

Now! Only Five Days More
take advantage of this great and
’s Sale, -only lasts until March 2nd.
rr^HE entire stock of B. R. DE1 SEN BERG & BRO., of Buch
anan Mich., w ill be sold.regard lees
of cost. Owing to the death of the
senior member of the firm; this mam
moth stock is to be sold down to the
very lowest notch, in order to settle
the estate.
Every dollar’s worth of goods
will be cut to the core for this sale.
It will pay you to come from far and
near to attend this, the greatest
Slaughter Sale ever known in this
section.

B

Administratime to buy is NOW .

This is .-the most complete and largest stock in South
western Michigan, consisting of
DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,
SHOES,
RUBBERS,
FOOT-WEAR, LADIES’, MISSES’ and
CHILDREN’S CLOAKS,
LADIES and MISSES TAILOR-M ADE SUITS and
' SKIRTS,
MEN’S, BOYS’ and CHILDREN’S CLOTHING
and FURNISHINGS.

Si ll

our inability to serve
W Eallregret
our numerous patronB, as
we were crowded at the start. How
ever, we have secured additional
help, and will be better able to wait
on you during the balance of. our
sale.
Remember everything is c u t
down for this sale — N O T H I N G
RESERVED.
Don’t fail to avail yourself of
this great opportunity . It will be a
- long-time before you will ever see
another like this,

A B RO .
T H E O N E P R IC E

BUCHANAN,

LA R G E DOUBLE; S T O R E /

M IC H IC A N
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ESTABLISHED 1866
ISSUED TWICE A WEEK.
Terms of Subscription
Per Year

$1.25

If paid in advance

1.00
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6 mo.

60

«
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“

3 mo.

35

The Record has the largest circula
tion and is the best advertising
medium in the county.

.
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The Eau Claire paper says that a young
lady in that town has a special talent for
drawing. She drew a lien the other day
so true to life that when she threw it into
the waste paper basket it laid there.
That’s nothing. A South Bencl man lays
thousands of paving brick every day; a
Berrien Springs man recently laid a corner
stone; the citizens of this place are laying
plans for a big business boom, and the in
habitants of Buchanan have been laying
dormant for over a score of years.—Niles
Star.
Not only is Buchanan very much
alive with town talk, but fam ishes a
central bureau for count}' newspapers,
which, when the}" run short o f local
news, can always make good filling
up out o f our'•“ over-stock-fullness."
Our citizens have stretched them
selves out o f their yawning chasm!
Bushanan is to grow— that’ s an as
sured fact. A new Board, of Trade
has been established and matters that
have heretofore been held down in the
rut will come to life. The R ecord
congratulates the men for their un
selfish and patriotic stand at the mass
meeting last night, and assures them
every assistance in pushing the city’s
future Interests.
• Niles papers have been assuming
the role o f dictators by prophesying
what men will constitute our future
council. But those selections are un
fortunately not desired. What we
want are men with sufficient ability to
inject large quantities o f stimulus in
our village’s future— a clean law
enforcing administration.
Give the city’ s Board o f Trade a
helping hand. The more you do for
Buchanan, the better for the town's
future.
Its time for candidates seeking
village offices to heed the people’s
cry for more factories or face political
annihilation.
Buchanan’s town boom ing enemies
have gone to the “ woods.” The new
Board o f Trade is here to stay.
Prohibition Caucus
A Prohibition caucus for the v il
lage o f Buchanan will be held at A .
C. R oe’ s office Saturday evening,
March 2nd.
/
9
v
Committee.
A V A LU A B LE L E S S O N
“ Six years ago I learned a valuable
lesson,” writes John Pleasant, of
Magnolia, la d . “ I then began tak
ing Dr. K in g’ s New Life Pills, and
th e-lon ger I take them the better I
find them.” They please everybody.
■Guaranteed by W. N. Brodrick druggist. 25 c.
♦>
«$►
Our printing will please you.

J
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Geo. Batchelor, teams for tires, w. w. 9 00
M. B. Fitch, repair clock, w. w...........2 00
Goodyear Rubber Co., bal. w. wr.............55
T otal

§587 21

Moved by Trustee Bishop, support
ed by Trustee French, the bills be al
lowed and orders drawn for same.
Ayes, Trustees French, Bishop, Charnoerlin and East.
Moved by Trustee French, support
ed by Trustee Bishop, the President
be authorized to notify the attorneys
for the John Conley Estate to audit
the bill for the expenses and nothing
further. Ayes, Trustee French, Bis
hop, Chamberlin and East.
President Pears made the follow ing
appointments as provided by law for
the village election.
Board o f Registration, W. W.
East, J E. French and P, A. Graffort.
Election Commissioners, John C.
Dick, W. F. Runner and C. D, Kent.
Election Board, P. A. Graffort, C.
Bishop, Mac C. Chamberlin and J.
E French.
Gate Keeper, B. Crawford,
Moved By Trustee East, supported
by Trustee French, the appointments
made by the President for the members o f the different election boards
be accepted and confirmed. .Ayes,
Trustees French, Bishop, Chamberlin
and East.
Moved by Trustee French, sup
ported by Trustee Bishop the Coun
cil adjourn. Ayes 4.
P. A. G r a f f o r t , Clerk.

Scoff9

Et-nvulsion

t
«§»

Scoff9jr Eftnz&lsion is Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphites prepared so that it is

Scoff9

EmzeJ'Sion is a sturdy, rosy-

cheeked little fellow full of health and vigor.
ALL D R U G G IS T S ; 5 0 c . A N D $ 1 .0 0 .
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35C lb

25c “
20C “

Bell Gdffee ©o ©offee’s
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30c lb
25e “
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20clb;v
'' 25c’ ^‘ \
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IOO S a c k o f ft & E G r a n u la te d S u g a r f 5 .0 0
•FL0D R ' -• ,r
1 'Sack Best patent
55c
'
i Sack Golden Wedden
1“
Lucky Hit
48c
,1
Daisy
•
1 “ Grab am flour
. 15e
,1 lb fresh Cbm Meal •
T—10 lb sack Buck wheat flour 25c

y\
The mail-order juggernaut is crushing the lives out of hundreds and thou
sands of local merchants, and hundreds of fowns and villages as well. When
you send a dollar to the mail-order house you are but operating the lever
that keeps this death-dealing machine on the move.

County News
New Railway Extension— Attorney
H. S. Gray, o f the Benton Harbor St.
Joseph Railway & Light company,
has returned from Louisville, Ky
where he attended a meeting o f the
stockholders held to take action on
the proposed extension o f the line
from Benton Harbor to Ooloma, Paw
Paw lake and Watervliet. Mr. Gray
announces that the steel rails and the
ties nave been purchased and ship
ped and work will be commenced od
-the construction o f this line within
two weeks ‘ The road is to be com 
pleted and cars in operation between
Benton Harbor through Coloma to
Paw Paw lake, a distance o f 16 miles,
by June 15. The line w ill probably
run from Watervliet to Kalamazoo

Tlie Grape Crop—Reports concern
ing the total destruction of the grape
crop, which were circulated .here
earlier In the season have been prov
ed to be partially incorrect at least.
Growers in the vicinity o f Royalton
township have inspected their vines
aiid many o f them find them unin
jured. This will mean that thousands
o f dollars will be saved to the grape
rowers in that district. Other re
ports from Berrien Springs, however,
are not so favorable. It has been
proved that many o f the vines there
are totally destroyed, and that Jhe
loss w ill be heavy.

Dynes Suspects Marry— An echo
of the mjsterious Dynes Case is heard
from Logansport, Ind., by the mairiage there o f William H. Smith and
Cora F. Swank, Both were arrested
last summer aud held in jail on sus
picion of having been im plicated in
dynes’ death, but were later allowed
o go.
Lloyd Dynes, a telegraph
operator from Windsor, was sliot and
kil’ ed while at the key in Galien.

easily digested by little folks.
Consequently the baby that is fed on

ehase At Sanborn

l “ Pkg Baumer Java and Mo.clia .
1 “ “ .Santovor
...
Our Choice Santos
,
Prim Rose Jova and Moclia
Mexican Blend
' y

A New Graft— A firm o f Chicago
agents
have been, using Judge
Goolidge’ sname with a grafting.game.
The schemers have published a book,
the “ History o f Berrien County” and
are said to haye stirred the wrath o f
subscribers who were ignorant o f the
price' they had to pay for a volume.
As a result o f th,s misrepresentation
many haye felt themselves duped.
Judge Coolidge has denied any fin
Democratic Caucus
ancial connection with the swindling
Notice is hereby, given that the
publishers.
Democrats o f the V illage o f Buchan
an, will meet in the office o f John U
Golden Wedding— The fifty-second
Dick, on the 5th day o f March 1907.
wedding
anniveisary of Mr. and Mrs.
at 8 o’ clock p in., for the purpose of
nominating one President, one V il Michael Cullinane, o f Silver Creek,
lage Clerk, pne Treasurer, one As parents o f Rev. E. M Cullinane, of
sessor, and,four Trustees and for the Niles, w ill be celebrated at their
transaction o f such other business as home Friday. The couple were wed
in Silver Creek in 1S55 They had
may come before the meeting
10 children, all o f whom are living,
I Committee.
two
of whom are sisters o f charity
IL
and two are priests. Their golden
wedding was an event long to be remtmbered here.
♦
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75c lb

40c “
38c “
" A 85c “

'
.

Try our Bulk Coffee'for ’lS c-ib.’
<6 tC Si
Vfc '»*
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Buchanan Record, printing.........v . .2 25
Floyd Gardner, care of lights.. _____ 2 00
Clara Sabin, typewriting, Capiu suit. .5 50
Argus Publishing Co , priuting......... 1 50.
.15 00
F. W. Eldredge, marshall
F. P. Barnes, night watch...............10 00
C. A. Chapin, lights......................... 156 79
Geo. II. Richards, refund poll ta x ... .1 00
Ed Commit, labor, w. w.................. .1 20
Buchanan Hose Co. No. 1,
Rich Co- fire, w. w !. .22 50
E. E. Remington, supplies, w. w....... l 20
W. E. Pennell, express, w. w.................2SA. B. Clark, salary, w. w.................. 39 15
Howard Barnes, w. w..........................1 33
Geo. Howard, w. w............................. 26 00
0. F. Pears paid Howard, w. w....... 10 00
Walter French, salary, w. w.............21 33
J. M. Rose, w. w..................................6 00
Board of Public works, Niles, w. w .. .2 10
Geo. R. Rich Mfg. Co., repairs, w. w. 24 60
H. R. Adams, supplies, vT. w............ 10 10
Ame. LaFrance Fire Engine Co....... 54 00
E. I. Bird, dray, w. w............................ 55
Wm. Koautree, car coal, 12333 w. w. .95 68
South Bend Supply Co., \
y w ____ ____ 5
\y.
South Bend'Supply Co,, w
w. w ------- . . .18
Vi . . . . . . . . . . .2 OS
Wynn, secretary, w.
V. w-----------12
w --------- . . . 12
1. W

- 4
''

1 “ Pkgs Old Government Maclia and Java-Blend
1 “ “ South Sea Blend
1 “ “ Circle Blend
"•

G E N E R A L FUND

Is your baby thin, weak, fretful ?
Make him a

2 lb • Can Seal Brand Coffee
**
**
**
~1
-El- Rey
“
'
1 “ “ Holland High Grade

J. Patterson, snow p low ................ § 1 50
Editor F. W. Eldmlge, street com...............20 00
E . O. McCollum, snow plow............. 5 30
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H IG H W A Y FUND

Bn ‘ered at the Post-office at Baohanan, X icb.
ae second-class matter

^ V

We are th e le a d e r s in high iSrade Tea and
Coffee Try a pound and if yon are not' pleased
'
we will refund your money.

The regular meeting o f the Village
Council convened at the Council
|Chambers, Buchanan, Mich,, Tuesday
evening, Feb. 5th, at 8 o'clock .
President Oh as. Pears presiding.
Trustees present on roll call—
Messrs. Bishop, Chamberlin, - East
and French. Absent, Messrs. R oactree and Miles,
Minu tea o f previous meetings were
read and approyed. Chairman East
o f the finance committee gave the
follow in g report and recommended
Its allowance:

MAG 0. CHAM BERLIN, Publisher
J. A . W A TE R M A N ,

• \ /v V

Council Proceedings.

Grants Injunction— William D. Jef
fries, for himsfelf and other tax payers
-of Lincoln township, asked for an in
junction from Judge Coolidge to re
strain the Township Board from issu
ing good roads bonds for $25,000, al
leging the bonds to be illegal and
void.
The injunction was g r a n t e d
temporarily,
Wreck at-Niles—A Big Four passen
ger passing Niles at the rate o f 40
miles an hour had a narrow escape
from a disastrous wreck when the
“ pony” or forward wheels jumped
the track. The engineer and fireman
stood ready to jum p but the train
was brought to a stop and the trucks
adjusted.

“ THE BREAD THAT’S ALL BREAD ”
a•

The lowest price for a. good bread* full
of wholesome and healthy qualities is

Sew Light House— The old light
house that Has stood on the bluff in
St. Joseph since 1859, is to be discon
tinued, if the new ruling of the De
partment o f Commerce and Labor is
carried out. A new light bouse will
be erected on the north pier, which
will give re'd light, signals to incom
ing boats
Finds Lost Sister Dead—When mere
children, Asa Thomas o f Three Oaks,'
and sister were placed in the chil
dren’s home at Coldwater Later
they were taken separately and given
homes with kind friends.
When
Thomas became a man he instituted a
search for his lost sister only to" find
her dead at Bay City last week.
Loses Hand— W hile working with a
fodder shredder, A. O. W illiams of
Pipestone smashed his left hand
The injury was so bad that his hand
had to be amputated at the wrist
joint,
Thieves Caught— Oliver. Gross and
Charles Evans, accused o f being the
culperts who plundered
farmers
houses and barns for the past few
months, were caught at Warsaw, Ind.,
by Sheriff .Tennant. -They are now
in the county jail awaiting trial which
is set tor tomorrow, Feb. 27..
*> <♦

N E IG H B O R S G O T FO OLED
“ I was literally coughing myself to
death, and had become-too weakjto
leave my bed; and neighbors predict
ed that I would never leave it alive;
but, they got fooled, for thanks be to
God, I was induced to try Dr. K ing’s
New. Discovery. -It took just four
one dollar bottles to completely cure
the cough and restore me to good
sound health,” writes Mrs. Eva. Uncapher, o f Grovertown, Stark, Co.,
Ind, This King of cough and cold
cures, and healer o f throat and lungs
is guaranteed by *W. N. Brodrick,
druggist. 50c and $1 00. Trial bot
tle free.

Can be had in great abun
dance by using
Fresh Gr^en Cut Bone 2c per lb.

Boy Ungrateful—rBecause of his
tender years and it being his first
criminal offense, Fred Jones, caught
9t-aling money from a Niles farmer,
was allowed to acr as trusty at the
county, jail, pending good behavior.
But the boy slipped out o f his quart rs and wsb recaptured, He will be
sent to the boys’ reform school, a
Lansing,

Yeast Bread

PHONE

64

M ODEL
The Colonial Department SlorSa Co*
i' 1'
w vf
•

The. Brightest Spot in T ow n
No. Mich St., South Bend., Ind.

334

Church St. N o w Y ork

loods^for Early
Shoppers at Very Attracts

and
By a wise move and a little forethought we secur
ed a goodly supply of specially desirable fabrics that
are to be greatly in demand for Eastertide, and OF
FER THEM AT SPECIAL PRICES FOR EARLY
BUYERS. Come and inspect and admire to your
heart’s content. Prices are. as low as expert buying
and the smallest of profit-margins can make them.

Muslin Underwear
Never have we shown such beautiful and daintly trimmed Muslin Under
wear. The qualities are better, but prices no-higher.
;
Nainsook Gown, slip over style, plain hemstitched yoke and sleeves 8 9 c
Nainsook Gowns, low neck, abort sleeves; face embroidery trimmed
eacli
•
- ........... ..
$ ! .OO
Cambric Gowns, high neck, tucked yoke, embroidery trimmed
neck and sleeves
$ 1 .0 0
Muslin Gowns, high neck, yoke trimmed with cluster of tucks
and embroidery inserting
*
.
$ 1 .0 0
Nainsook Gowns, slip over style, neck trimmed with rows o f
Valenciennes beading »n.d ribbon $ j ,5 0
Nainsook Gowns, yoke trimmed with rows of Geman Val. Lace
and Swiss^^Embroidery* Inserting, flowing sleeves.’
’
v
$ 1 .5 0
Cambric Petticoat.i-with deep lawn flounce, liemstiched tucks,
dugt ruffle, each
$ 1 .0 0
Cambric Petticoats, flounce made of lawn with row of German
Val Lafee
$ 1 ,0 0

Cut fresh every day at

W. E. Mutchler’s
Try a few pounds and start
your hens laying.
j

XManZan

Pile Cure
CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL
Sold at Runner's Drug Store

Muslin Drawers, with plain cambric ruffle
' '
Cambric Drawers, tucked embroidery ruffle
',
Cambric Drawers, tucked lawn ruffle
Muslin Gowns, slip over style, yoke made o f Val. inserting
beading, ribbon trimmed
. •

-2 9 c
*5 0 C
T5C
$ 1 .2 5
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V * ' BUCHANAN MARKETS

* •

Wee* ending Feb 26 Subject ta

V .r H >

tm\:H appen in gs
'V

Don’ t forget the baked sale at Run
Bhtthr.
26c ner’ s^Saturday.
Lairds
.l i e
Mrs. ^E-bnn Gage who has been ill
«; « «, « •24c
® ggL‘ for. a we'ek with the grip is able to be
•
. . « . * *.. a. * . . a13c
out again.
Beef; * ...____ ______ _____ ________ 3^c
Veal, dressed.. , . . . » , — . . . . . . . . . 7£c
The M. E. ladies will have a baked
;
Perk', dressed______________ . . . . . . 8c sale .v
ht'Runner’ s drugstore, Saturday,
Mutton dressed. r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8c March 2.
Ohicken live . , . . . . . . . . ____ ____ . , 9c
■l l r i S P. High who has been ill
Above quotations are on live weight
for .the past week with lagrippe is
slightly improved.
I. •: * ' * * * 1

The Pears-East Grain Co,, report
the follow in g prices op. grain to-day:
No. 2 Red W h ea t.___ . . . . . . . . ____72c
m ST* White W heat_______
72c
N o;'2 White W h ea t.........................71c
New Y ellow : Corn 701 b s .................40c
tty e
^
(
. 63 c
^3ats.
3oc
.
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W ork is being rapidly pushed on
»thc proposed new building for Pierce
& Sanders.
Already the vacant
ground is being broken.

. . . . . . .

There will be a candy social at the
Currier school h* use, district No 8,
Friday evening. Mar 1. Everyone is
cordially invi ed to attend.

The. annual convention o f the Bu
chanan- Bertrand Township Sunday
School Union,, held in the Christian
Mr. Ay- A, Pal iner -left -for- Chicago
church, was well attended. W . P. Sunday.
•
'
■ '
.,
.
Harvey of Benton Harbor, gave an
Mr. J. P. Beistle wenl- to -Q&ssoplis
excellent address In the evening, on Monday.
■;.,*■ v
. .3- 1 '• ' ‘ The Law o f Sacrifice.” The fo llo w 
Mrs. Herman Davis spent Sunday
ing officers were elected for .the' com*
in' .Dowagiac..
ing year; President, E’. W". Ashbrook;
Mr. Hex Lamb spent Saturday in
vice president,Bertrand, L, B- Rough;
, t
vice president, Buchanan, H, A. South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert-Bo# were in
Salisbury; secretary, W. E. Pennell;
,■ •
treasurer, Mrs, Lucy Broceus; Supt. Chicago Friday.
primary dept.
Mr. H. O. H.errott went :bp- South
*>
Bend Friday.
. •
: . •
Mrs A C. Stephens has had as her
Mr, James Scott was In South Bend
guest the greater part o f tlie. wintfcr,
Mrs. T.IL Merrill o f Buchanan, MicliA tty. Frank Sanders spent Friday
igivn. As Sunday was her birthday, in St. Joseph.
Mrs. Stephen planned and carried out.
Mr. Clarence Rowe spent Sunday
a letter shower in her guests honor
with his parents.
. - «
Mrs. Merrill received 61 letters and 9
Mr. W ill Porter was a Jlowagiae
postals from friends as far east. as
caller on Friday.
•
!
New York and as far w est as Utah
Cleve Brant, of Detroit, spent Sun
and California. Slu* also rneci reel a
lAimlirr o f birthday rem&nhruuces day with his parents.

P erson al M e n tio n
■ *

Mr. and Mrs William Smi h of The pleasure o f the oecassion wos not,
Battle Creek, have rented the Koontz all Mrs. M errill's— D irly R-gistser,
property in Bake-town and w ill soob Iron ton, Ohio.
We; want to make these columns serve occupy the same.
your little wants, it is a ready and econ
HUNTING FOR TROUBLE
omical means lor the barter and sale ol
Dr
M
M.
Knigtu’
a
fine
voting
“ I ’ ve lived in California 20 years,
things you wish to sell. Something you
don’t need but someone else will. These driving horse broke its lelt hind leg and am still hiintiug for trouble in
small ads bring results.
the other day and Dr. C.uikey, thr the way of burns, sores, wounds,
Have you something on your farm you
don’t want? is there something you want vete inary expert thinks he cam save boils, cuts, sprains, or a ease o f piles
that somebody else has? Are you looking, •he animal.
that Bucklen’ s Arnica Salve won’ t,
for help? Have you a house to rent or are
quickly cure,” Sie’rra Co. No use
yon looking for one?
All the young people interested in
hunting Mr. Walters; it cures or
5 cents the line
junior league will be on hand at the
money refunded at W. N. Brodrick’s
Phone .your wants to 9-2 tings.
Patrician hall next Thursday after
drug store
25 c.
noon after school. A good atten
FO R S A L E
V*
dance is desired.
FOR SALE— Cyphers Iucubatoi
Societies and Churches
and Broader. Call at Mrs. Isbell's,
Mrs. EL L. Keller and Mrs. Char lit
Lake and Third streets.
y /
p 10 East entertained In honor o f the
The Teachers’ Study club were en

Classified Want Ads

FOR - SA L E ,— IS

room - house in
good ‘repairs, on Front street, Gooc

barn. Desirable location.
p9
\s
Mb s . R. A. G r i f f i n .

vlisses Mary Keller and Ruth East.
Friday evening, at the home o f Mrs.
Kellar
Games and
refreshments
were the enjoyable features of the

B U C K W H E A T FLOUR

Mr. Jas T. Kane, o f Niles was a
Bnchan.au visitor yesterday.Mrs. J. AUiger and daughter, Zella
went to Dowagiac Satin da}’ .

Mr. Mac 0. Chamberlin was
South Bend on business Friday.

I

Meals served on Short.
Orders at all Hours

C. C. D1GG1NS &
M A IN S T R E E T

W ill ruu Tuesday
and Friday, or any
other day for 25 bu.

R. H. STARRETT
9P

Public Sale
Will "we sell at Public Auction at our
residence, 2 inlles north of Buchanan, on

and can be found here. We are the ex; exclusive agents- in South Bend for the
famous Knox Hats and .carry a complete

Our New S pring 'L in e of Clothing Is Arriving

ON

7
205*:

S o u th f i e n d 's B e s t © lo t h ie r s
S. Michigan St. ;
110 W. Jefferson St,

ifScS*
30 BAYS’ TREATMENT FOR SI.OO
Srihf ni Runner's Orua Store

URE

I

Editor Burch and wife o f the Galien:
Advocate, were in Buchanan Friday.

is Full and Complete Composed of

Dr. Orville Curtis was in Dowagiac,
on professional business, Monday.
Mesdaraes Anna Crandall and W ill
Koons were Niles visitors yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Proceus of
Glendora, spent Saturday in town.
Postmaster A. A. Worthington
went to St. Joseph Monday on busi
ness.
Mr. John Burkank, drain commis
sioner, was in Benton Harbor yester
day.
Mrs. W nr Baber o f Niles, spent
Mouihvy with her sister, Mrs. Elton
Thomas,
Miss Stella Phelps o f South Bend
came home Friday for a fewr days
visit with relatives.
Mrs. S. E. Bolton o f Niles, was the
guest o f her sister, Mrs. Henry Blod
gett Monday.
Mr. Robt French who is employed
in South Bend, spent ^Sunday with
bis parents.
E. I. Bird left last Saturday to
spend a few days in the surrounding
towns.

,11 I S B O

see w hat you
!y s h o w y o u

as w e

g o o d s . If
it.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Runner had as
their guests, over Sunday, their son,
Louis, o f Kalamazoo and Miss Lena
Hutchins o f Ann Arbor.
Mr. T. Mac Walker and aunt, Mrs.
John Longsduff o f Cassoplis, were
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Poyser
last week, returning home Saturda3T.

For everyone at

v

Shop and Bath oom
om eseekers
E xcursions
AT

VERY LOW RATES
For the Round Trip

Mesdames Brenner and Smith have
returned to their home in Elkhart-,
last week having been guests o f re
latives in town.
Mrs. M. L. Demend was the guest
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gray near South
Bend for the past few daj’s.
Miss Bessie Henderson, o f Chicago,
returned home Monday, after a few
days yisit with relatives and friehds.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Phelps and
Mr. and Mrs. Dana Phelps o f Glen
dive, arrived in town last week for a
few weeks visit.
Clyde Jones, o f Kenosha. W is ,
arrived Monday for an extended visit
with his parents.

1The Niagara Falh Route."

South, Southwest, Southeast,
West and Northwest

Has .your water pipe bursted?
Does your gasoline stove need repairing?
‘Do yon want your tinware mended?
I f there is any other article in your house,C7shop or store that needs attention my EXPERT
PLUMBER -will fix the job.
You will find other things in my Hardware
Department that may meet your wants.

Mr. Lloyd Bartmess and Captain
Edwards of Oakland, Cal., were in
town for a few hours Friday.

FRONT STR E E T

Miss Alma Atzel o f Chicago, spent
Sunday- with her sister, Mrs. Mac C,
Chamberlin. •

5B B

W ednesday. M arch 6, 1907
at 10 o ’clock, the following property:
; 3—Horses—3
One fine brood mare; 1 yearling colt.
5—Cows—5
Four will be fresh soon. 1 calf.
One hog. About 70 chickens, dneks
and guineas.
IMPLEMENTS :
One wide tire wagon, 1 covered buggy,
1 road wagon, 'l set bob sleighs, 1 cutter,
1 set double harness, 2 sets single harness,
mower, hay rake, riding plow, Gale plow,
corn plow, spring tooth harrow, grindstone,
big kettle, log. chains, 50-gallon oil tank
full of kerosene, bay, com and oats, house
hold goods, cook stove, heating stove, po
tatoes, milk cans; nine acres of wheat on
the ground. Many other articles too
numerous to mention.
T erms—A ll sums o f $5.00 and under
cash; •all sums over $5.00 a credit of 8
months will be given, the purchaser giving
his note with approved security. Seven
per cent interest from date if not paid
When due. 5 per cent discount for cash.
F. M. Wade , Prop.
F. St ar k w e ath e r , Auctioneer,
XOp

s

in

Miss Syble Williams returned to
Chicago Sunday evening, after spendr a few
days with Miss Louise
Arney.

To Various Points in .the

Digs’ Lunch Room

How does the old hat feel and look?
Isn’t it time to.think about a new one?
Our new line of Spring Blocks are in
and await your approval. Howard, Stet
son, Beacon; Lawson,, and Hubbard are all

Misses Ethel Beistle and Alma
Kemenski were Niles visitors Friday.

~~

■•

L a st

Mrs. Jennie Wood and Miss Nellie
Slater were in Niles Saturday.

tertained by Misses Rutledge and
Richter, Monday evening at the home
o f Mrs. A C. Weaver, Lake 9treet.
A two-course luncheon wasseived and
a very pleasant evening was enjoyed
by all. Miss Ida Kroll of Michigan
City, was the guest o f honor,
***
The regular meeting of the Eastern
Star will occur next. Wednesday even
ing, Feb 27, At this time candid ates
will receive the degrees of the order.
The officers are urged to be there at
six o’ clock for practice before the
regular session.
•#»

Mrs-. M Gardner is in receipt o f a
Try a sack o f our Duckwheat flour
Letter
from Mrs. J. Spennetta, of CoOnly 25c a sack at Buchanan Cash
cumouga, Cal. Mrs. 8penaetta was
Grocery.
formerly a Buchanan resident. Part
S O U V E N IR P O S T C A R D S
o f her letter runs -thus; “ Coldest
winter for several yfears,
CrysautliNew souvenir post cards.
mums
were
only
toSuched
by
the in
A *'
B i r r s ’ M a g n e t St o r e .
tense c< Id. We are delighted with
BLUEING
the country and our sum no rs are
Try w .ggle stick/triplets.
Makes very lo n g .”
;j&
#
,
washing easy- SpS$|^free in every
package. Buchanan Cash Grocery.
I f yon are interested in basket ball,
you w ill find the coming game be
T A X N O T IC E
tween-“ the Hinchman boys and Bu
The warrant for the collection ol
taxes now being, in my hands, I am chanan lads in full blast at R »ugh’ s
prepared to receive same at my office Opera House, Friday evening, March
at Lee Bros, & 'Go’ s Bank, on ano 1st It will be a double basket ball
after Dec, 10th.
Office hours, Tues game and is bound to be exciting and
days and Fridays.
pleasant time for all who attend.
’■
‘
'--M
I rbrtjs Sp a r e s ,
o tf
..] / Township Treasurer Set aside 'your business and home
cares for one enjoyable evening with
CONSULT— The great Clairvoyant. the spirit o f the boys.
Palmist and Adviser, Prof. Peters
♦Jt
«£*
- I l l Oak street, at Mrs. Hahn’s reaid
STRAYED. OR S T O L E N
ence, one d oor north. o f the R ecord
From my residence three miles
office. Fee within reach of all. p 9
northwest
o f Buchanan, a black and
’
—
u
P O C K E T K N IF E _________ white spotted h-ouod, slim built The
Carry a Cattaraugus pocket knife return o f said dog to the owner or
Every blade guaranteed.
information .as to his whereabouts
.
B ir r s ’ M a g n e t St o r e .
will be rewarded. War. W . W r a y .
10 p
‘ /

f,

Mr. Gb M. La Yelle o f Niles, spent
yesterday in town.

FOR SALE— A bay driving horse,
not broken; 4 years old in June. Cal.
on address ALFRED R. HALL. Tel.
Tamerson H. Merrill o f Trenton, O.
55.
^
F.-c. tf.
sent the R e c o r d editor a very amusing
souvenir
postal card, bearing a brief
WANTED
W ANTED— A house in good loca lin e “ Buchanan friends remembered
tion. Party wishes to take posses me. The days were fu ll o f ‘joyoussion A pril 1st. Call at R ecord office aess ”
. with terms and particulars.
c w.
Rev. F. C. Watters was in Dowa
CARD OF THANKS
giac Sunday, where he assisted at the
1 desire to express my heartfelt dedication o f the new Methodist
thanks to the neighbors and friends church.
A fund of $6,000 was
for their kindness and assistance dur raised
Dr. Parr of Kokomo, Incl.,
The P. and H society will meet
ing the ilLness and death o f my be was among the leading speakers pre
loved sister, Betsey Metzger.
with Mrs. M. S, Mead for an all
sent.
c9
i
M r . J o h n A. W h it e
day’ s session, Wednesday. The mem
Mr. James Morse was stricken with bers all come and bring their dinners
A U C T IO N E E R
paralysi- la t right and D ‘ .Peck who as there is work to do.
Ate you going to have a public
W
X
sale thia Spring? I f so telephone F. was called in thinks he is in a very
The
Royal
Neighbors
will meet
critical
eoudirion.
Mr.
Morse
is
over
Starkweather, (Phone 212-2 rings,)
Niles, at his expense and get a relia 86 years old and has been a resident Thursday evening for practice. All
ble auctioneer.
c tf
of Buchanan tor a number o f years. officers are requested to lie present.

1

f— -- ■

Tickets on sale March 5 and 19, April 2
and 16

ac

Complete information will be furnished
bv ipcbl ticket agent

0. W. RUGGLES,
.
General Passenger Agent. '
RISING FROM THE GRAVE
A prominent manufacturer, Wm
A. Fertwell, o f Lucama, N C. relates
a -most remarkable experience He
says; “ After taking less than three
bottles of Electric Betters, I feel like
one rising from the gravg- ..M y
trouble is Bright’s disease, in the D i
abetes stage. I fully believe Electric
Bitters will ctire me permanently, for
it has already stopped the liver and
bladder complications which have
troubled me for years.” Guaranteed
by W. N.-Brodrick, Price only 50c

When ordering

I have placed in stock a fine
line of late Songs, Waltzes,
and Two Steps.
Sold at one-half price.
2 5 c

p e r

HEW MUSIC RECEIVED
EACH WEEK

JVI.B. F I T C H
*

First-class goods

ecsp y

>

and prompt service

BUSINESS GAUDS
♦♦*1

D

Susie A r m s t r o n g ’s

p. L. E. Pecs, Homeopathic Physician and

Snrgsos, Office and Residence on Main St.
Aachanas, Mich.
f

D * M. M. K night , Homepatfiic Physi_ clan and Surgeon.
Offices. Redden
Block. Office' and residence phone S3.

JE SSE
D E N T IS T

pleased tb ltiaru that there is at least

gi:$ jist-whar - you am/sittin now and
one.dreaded*vdiaease that science has
portend' you am-’sleep and you, will been ableitoycurein all its stages and
hear Qld. .Mose dream out load. that- is Catarrli. ' H all’ s Catarrh Cure

Mission
OB

One Night in the Enemy's Lines
B y J. I. -Yokk

(Continued from last issue)

OFFICEPOST-OFFICE BLOCK*

Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Test

CHAPTER X III

dV*BELL P hone 95-2 rings.

Old Mose recognized her in an in
stant as Tommy Strong, whom he had
S . FITCH
seen in the army. He had learned
D o c to r o f O ptic*
the business that had brought her in
the
enemy’ s lines and as he listened
E yes tested and fitted by the latest
to her story, he at once commenced a
and most improved instruments.
plot against the enemy. As soon as
Satisfaction guaranteed.
the General had finished his inter
view, Mose stepped forward with
real darky courtesy; taking off his
cap and bow ing says, “ Am dis here
UNDERTAKERS

RICHARDS i EMERSON
o

FRONT ST.

BP CHANAN, MICH.

Massa Gineral H ill?”

“ Yea,

fiu> old-M oser so u n d ’sleep. *”I f any
K ew a rd , $ 1 0 0
*<r:
body sees yer. come ’ round-don’ t pome
nigh ifie; .b u tif you k in - coma ’ lobe ■ The Te£de$s of; this paper w ill be

I am

Musn’t say nuffin, unless. Massa Rebs
am com m . W ill you do it,.-Missa?”
‘ ‘Y es,” says Tommy Strong, for she'
began to suspect old Mose was some

is the only positive cure now known
to the medical, fraternity,
Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional treatment.
Hall’ s Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces o f the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu
tion and assisting.nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in ita..curative powers that- they
offer One Hundred Dollars - for any
case that if it fails to cure* Send for
list o f testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
■
Toledo, Ohio
Sold by all Druggists, ?5c
Take H all’ s Family P ills for con
stipation.

Union spy. She asked no more ques
tions. but got up and put her hands
in her pockets and went whistling
“ When Johnnie Comes Marching
Home,” along the line of tents; with
head erect, 'not looking to the right
or left, but making a detour around
the camp; at last fetching up at the
cook’s department, where she entered
and ask the old colored cook for
something to eat. She gave her a
bowl of soup and some crackers and
Susa took them, went outside and Bat'
down where old Mose had found her,
and there Bure enough lay Old Mose
Craves For the Record
on his face sound asleep; the flics
Riverside, Cal., Feb. 16, 1907.
covering his face and trying to crawl
down his throat, for his mouth was Editor Record,

Massa General H ill. W hat can I do
for you?” “ Wal Massa H ill I am to
’ quaint you wid some ’portant bis
Farms and town property bought and ness. I must see you alone.” “ Never half open. The old gunny-sack lay
o ld. We alsomake a specialty of renting. mind,” says Hill, not m oving; “ Any by hiB side with the grease running
Call and see us or telephone 133.
business you may have with me may out of the bacon that was inside of
TR E A T & PER R O TT be transacted before these gentlemen.’ it; one of his pant legs pulled up
“ W al Ise willen, but its ’ ginst orders almost to his knee and showed a leg
dis here chil dun quite going as black as his face.
ohkey and
But Old Mose was oblivions to all
’ ginst orders.” “ W ell, ail right, but
Veterinary Physician Sur what is your name and where were his sni roundings and soon began *o
“ Am nobody
yon born and whose darky are you talk in his sleep,
geon and Dentist. •
’ round?” “ N o,” Bays Tommy Strong.
Proprietor of Feed, Sale & Exchange Stable anyway?” “ W al,” says Mose, “ You
are kin ob double barreled ober here “ Wal den specs we kin talk a little.
Coknkk F ront St . a n d D a y s A v e .
for dem am a heap ob questions to De Gineral says I must go back to
Bell Phone 151.
be fired at dis here chil, but I specs !! tbe Unionest- tonight, as de old lady
kin handle em.” The darky soon wants me and he w ill gib dis here
H . O. PERROTT
darky a pass. Wal he habs one al
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer informed the General o f his where
ready and w ill git one from Hill, so
abouts and finished up by saying,
108-110 Oak Street,
specs I belong now to Uncle Abe, as yer see I kin gib one to you and yer
PHONE 118
the Union army has confusicated him can go w id dis hare darky. We must
and w ill remain so until the Con fed meet outside o f headquarters, on the
NOTICE!
erate army confusicate him back wagin road; yon must stay out dar
Hundreds gf people have been humbnged
again.” “ W ell, w ell but what is ’ fore the sun goeB dow n and when
by impostors claiming that they represent
your business here; we will come at old Mose goes by, arter a little while,
Dsv J . B u r k e & @ o ,, O p ltfc ia n s .
yer follow ’ long arter him; don’ t let
"We have no agents employed. When in once to the point.” “ Its ’portant
nobody see yer; keep quite a distance
need of properly fitted glasses call on us. business I specs and dat is why Ise to
see you ’lone.” “ Come in here,’ m my rear ’ till out ob sight; then
. 2 3 0 S . M ic h ig a n S t .,
says H ill and he went into a private come ’ long as fast as eber yer kin
S o u th B e n d , Ind.
apartment. Old Mose handed him But old Mose wont wait- fer youn
the papers the spy had given him and but yer keep in sight and when we
J. W. E M M O N S, M. D. told
him everything he had asked him git h a lf a mile from here we kin go
to and a great deal more. The,Gen de rest ob de way all right, for Ise
Diseases of Women a Specialty
eral immediately called his officers got a rebel’ s suit ob d o e s dat will
Office over express office. Office hours in and told them all that the darky fit youn bettern dem yer got on and a
L0 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times
had told him. “ Now, can dis here pass Massa Gineral Hill w ill make it
except when out in actual practice.
“ Yea.”
Residence corner Lake and Front; streets, chil hab a drink ob sum fin for coll- all right, do yer hear?’’
“ W ill yer g o ’ long wid dis here chil?”
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls ery?” The General handed him
promptly attended to day or night.
“
I w ill Old Mose,” replied Tommy.
glass o f brandy and told him to go
Phone. Residence and Office 112.
The conversation was cut short,
to the servant’s quarters and remain
until sent for. “ A ll right,” says Old for a rebel officer and two private
were com ing and Tommy
<®^©c Ho..8 A T e H E L .e s Mo3e as he hobbled off toward the soldiers
negro quarters. He had to pass by gave a cough and sneeze. Mose took
Attorney at Law and Counselor in
the cook's department and as he did the hint and slept on. One o f the
Chancery
so came upon a pitiable object all officers stopped and spoxe te the
young Yankee girl, saying, “ Hello,
curled up outside the cook ’ s tent.
Justice o f The Peace and
It was Susa Armstrong; shame and Yankedom, what are you doing here?”
sorrow had filled her soul; she was “ Eat ing something the cook gave me,’
Notary Public
weeping as though her heart would she replies as chirp as could be
Office first door north of Klondike Barn.
break for she was among the enemy ‘ Do your clothes fit you,” he asked.
o f her beloved country, friendless, “ You bet,” says Tommy with a grin
TEE BOWELS AND
as he could command.
WORK OFF A COLD- helpless and homeless; clad in rags as silly
WITH THE ORIGINAL
and tilth; she surely was a prodigal “ W ell, how would you like to be my
BEE’S LAXATIVE
BONE? AND TAB
dressed in son-ship, orm an’ s apparel. cook; I w ill give you a better suit o f
m ST FOB A
She knew o f no way to regain her clothes than you have on .” “ No,
Sold o f Ruonor1a Oruo Star*
own clothing or to get any other, as thanks Mrs. Hill is going to have me
her money, watch and horse were for her m aid.” He laughed and says,
gone, while she was left to bear the ‘Mrs. Hill has given you a fine suit
shame and disgrace; to be glared at in exchange for yours.” “ But she is
by the servants and insulted perhaps going to bring them back tonight,’ ’
by tbe soldiers and officers. This says Tommy, “ For she left a note
was her dilemma when Old Mose saying she was •going to the Union
came along aDd saw her; he had mes. That was why she put them
looked around to be sure no one was on; it was to hide her identity.”
watching then drew near her and The officer laughed long and loud,
says, “ Tommy Strong.” She looked and says, “ Who told you that stuff?”
up, and recognized Old Mose, as she “ One o f the servants ” The officer
TH E B E S T
had seen him a few moments before came a little nearer and said. some
at H ill’s headquarters. Susa did not thing in a low tone that made her
answer the old darky, for she felt spring to her feet and say, ‘ I f I had
S H O E IViABE FOR MEN
sure that he meant no good . H ow my revolver with me your life would
ever he spoke the second time and lay the penalty for what you have
says, “ Don’ t weep Miss Tommy, for said.” He only laughed and chucked
Ise knew you over in ’ mong the Yan her under the chin and, passed on,
kees; Ise heard your name to be Tom  eaving her there a helpless creature
fill L eathers
my Strong, but hab gessed that was to be insulted by anyone who felt so
only a camp name, for dey always give disposed. As he passed Old Mose he
fictitious names in de camp. Now, gave him a kick that nearly knocked
please just tell Old Mose your real the breath out o f him, but the darky
name and whar you lib, and you see only stretched out his legs and m ut
i f dis yer ’ federate rebs don’ t get tered over something, inaudible and
b a ck 'a s good as dem have s e n t” slept ^ until they were out o f hear
Susa looked at the old darky and ing, then he says, “ Dat am a hard
2MWe WaalbiagfoM S t. finally stopped weeping. “ Did you kick for an old darky to git, but it
Souatilhi B@Ed» Ind.
come from the Union lines?” “ Dat didn ’ t hurt so bad as dat insult dat
I did Missa and Ise a pass dat will dar rebel officer gib yer. Now, chil
...
N /
take dis here chil back agin aher a be wise, make no mistake and I
©peia T h u r s d a y and
while. What brought me ober here sware dat we w ill be eben wid ’ im"
S a t u r d a y E v e n in g s .
afore de sun rises tomorrer mornin.”
was case I had some bigness to attend
to and while I am waiting I tuk it Ie roused himself and stalked up to
’ pon myself to take care ob you Massa Gineral H ill’s head-quarters.
(Continued in next issue)
Honey; dat I will. Now you just
stop crying and ’pend on Old Mose
• 'Mqt Infants and. Children,
and you will soon see dat dis here
- Who is tbe Janltorl
r
old chap knows what he am talking
W e are all glad to see onr,.JANI
’ bout. You jist ’ pear chirp and put TOR ont enjoying the -fresh air after
Bears the
your hands in your pocket and go leing down for a week with the grip.
tjiga&fcsy© ©£
eber whar you please and i f you can A committe was appointed to call on
Whistle, keep at it and lam eber- the sick Janitor last Sunday , night

D r . L. P. C

- PHYSICIANANDSURGEON

I can’ t do without the paper, and 1
quake for .fear you will shut me out
as a delinquent. I’ ll Bet. it down ir
my book, if I once find out my ac
count. ^banking you for mauy fa
vors, I remain,
Yours Truly.
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The Kind You Nave
.W egetabiePrepacationfor A s
similating liieFoodandBeg d a 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels o f

Prom otes Digestion,Cheerful
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Opium,Morphine nor M ineral.
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May H. Godfrey.
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First-class service in
every respect.
We
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handling parties and
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Price
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Free Trial.
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BACK.

be lard to Get.
SHING-LES are scarce and tiie price is apt to rise—
is higher in most places. We have a
GOOD SUPPLY. BETTEB get
what you need NOW.
Our Lumber prices are as low as good lumber can
be sold.
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Anyone sending a sketch and description may
aalckly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
tpeeia* n otite, without charge, in tbe

Scientific Jfmeriain.
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culation o f any scientific journal. Terms, S3 a
ear; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.
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look in the glass— you will see the effect—
You can’t help puckering— it makes you pucker
to think of tasting it.
____
By the use of so called cheap Baking
Powders you^take this puckering, injurious Alum
right into your system— you injure digestion,
and .ruin your stomach*
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thing you can ’ round dis here quar and instructed him not to get -HIS
ters. Then come ’round here aber FRET W E T , Faiwers aerved the
while (gay two hour?) and you w ilt] rjeffegbmeptf,
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